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r' '11i:~iG .i~; t~lC J ife ~t·:)r~r 0= ~~:~/ t~:l,=':d)':re:1t.2, Jacob He;J~3 Clnd Christine. 

C8.s~)er lies::;, c.;.S to:"d to ::ie'o:.: TTl] ~~::... t:1e~, Jac~~ Co Eess 11. 

During the decacie of 1:~5U, pos;-3ibly around 1858, two young German 

couples, recently m.arried, oeca!!!e discouraged v~lith the Cathloic rule 

and dominatio:r. in Hessendorr:1stockt, Germany and decided to come to the 
United states of ~cerica to nake their hoce and seek their fcrtune. 

They had been tala the United states goverr~ent was giving a section of 

land to h07Jestead on free in the Midwest. The one couples n8.!1i6 was 

On reaching lfe':1 York City after alorig oc ean voyage oTl~Y the 

Bausmans had enough mO:1.ey for train fare to Chicago. So it was decided 
they would go to the Midwes t and tee Res s' es \yould try and get work to 

earn money for their train fare and follow them later on. So when they 

said Good-bye, little did they realize that it would be the last time 

that they would ever see one another again. The Bausmans got a piece 

of property which they farmed near Scales J.lound, Illinois. There, seven 

sons were born to them. r Jacob Hess, my grandfather, went to work on the docks in l~ew York 
Ci ty. -;;hile working there ne learr.ed of a Gernan communi ty about one 

hundred twenty-five ~iles northwest of NevI York where he could buy cheap 

land and get work in a tannery. The tannery bought the hemlock bark 

from the heavy stand of hemlock growir:g on the land in Sullivan county. 
My Grandfather was enthusiatic about this new way of life and so he 
brought his wife to Hortonville, New York and started working in the 

tannery there. ~-lhen they arrived they found a log cabi~ in a very stony 

field and this was the beginning of the Hess Homestead.: , 
In 1860, they purchased fifty acres of land with a'barn but since 

there was no house they decided to build their new home just inside the 
boundry line and on the west side of the highway coming up the hill 
from Hortonville. By the time they had dug the cellar the people that 
owned the land adjoining on the east decided to sell. Happily, Grand
father bought this thi:rty acres which had a s2all barn and a nearly new 
house ar.d today this is still the eighty acres in the Hess Frunily/farm 
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A':'omestead. The barn that was down in the fifty acres was torn down and 
f drought up and built against the barn on the east end "and which is now 

the barn floor and shed of our present barn~ 
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F'our sons, Philip, Jacoo, John and Nicholas and two d.aughters, 
Christina and Carrie were born to them. :Possibly Christina, the oldest, 
may have been borr. be:ore they bought the farm. Carrie was born between 
Philip and Jacob, my fatter. Nicholas died at the age of s~{teen years 

froLl pneumonia. 
Grandfather joined the newly organized German Presbyterian Church 

~"'1d while helping to install the large bell caught coold and died of 
pneumonia. The bell was rung for the first ti~e for his funeral about 

the yeax 1887. 
After Grana.father's death my father made a deal wi th his IIIother to 

keep her as long as she lived for the farm. In 1890, my father married 
Louise Knack on ll.'larch 1. On January 12, 1891 their first son, Fran..1{: 
was born. In 1901 their second son, Elmer arrived on May 1. Grand
mother Hess died on July 3, 1916. 
~ I always stayed home and helpea father on the farm. After I was 
v~~lteen years old Father paid me $25.00 a month until I was 21 then I 
receiv-ed ~30.00 a month. On March 1, 1927 I bought the stock and mach
inery and rented the farm. The farm once again W2.S take:l over by the 
second son, like father. On June 1, 1927 I brought my wife, Ruth Kellam 
here to make a home. 

On February 1, 1937 Mother died in the Callicoon hospital from 
pneumonia. A short time later my wife and I bought the farm with the 
understanding that Father was to have a hO!:le here as lon.g as he lived. 
He passed away very suddenly on March 12, 1954, and was. buried the day .,. 
before his 89 birthday. 

My brother Frank- married Lena Hermar.i.n of Callicoon and to them 
a daughter, Dorothy Louise, and a son FranklI were born in Waterbury, 
Conn., where he became a very successrul businesswan, and made his home. 

On April 22, 1928 our first son, Roger was born. On February 4, 
1930 a daughter, r~Iarjorie arrived and o~ June 2, 1931 our second son 
Lloyd was born. 

t On May 1, 1954 we sold Roger the entir~'stock and machinery for 
$6,900 with the understanding that we could live here as long as we 
wanted too. Then he was to own the farm. Here t~e tradition changed 
somewhat as now the oldest son took over the farm. 
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Our youngest child, Lloyd \-vas married first to Lavina Brown on 

August 7, 1954 at the Hancock Met!lodist Church. T~1ey had one son Jay 
Douglas born in 1962 in Somerville, New Jersey but he died twelve hours 
later and Y!8.S buried in the Hess plot i.n the Hortorr".rille, l~ew York 
cementery. The name Jay was understood by the family to represent the 
name of Jacob. Our daughter, IJarjorie, was married to Gerald Doetsch 

April 23, 1955 in the Hortonville Presbyterian Church and they have a 
son Doug~as born in Lake Charles, Louisiana on November 6, 1957, and a 
daughter, Barbara born at the Callicoon Hospital on October 22, 1959. 
In January 1959 Roger married Norma Leshorn and to them were born three 
sons, George, William, and John and two daughters, Diane and Emily. 

On August 13, 1969 Norma Leshorn Hess died very suddenly and was 
~~~a~in the Hess plot in the Hortonville cementery. On July 26, 1970 
Roger married Verna Simon in the Methodist Church at Hankins, New York. 

To them a son Dale was born on July 8, 1971 at the old Callicoon Hos
pital. So once again four sons and two daughters were born on the 
Hess Homestead. After Norma's death their two daughters went to live 
with Lloyd and Lavina in Pluckemin, New Jersey. 

This s tory was writ t en }' e bl"UOXY 1, 1 972. 
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